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EIITOlfAL NOTES.

The dories wbich are sent out fron the fishing vesseis whien on the banks
fit qiently ioeit in te fog, and ilieir occupants, when they tail ta reacli
ur shî)s, are ex losed ta terrible hardGhips before thty are picked up or

a fieniy hor Owners of fi.%hing vesseis shouilt sec to it that catit
bas in it two days' supply of food and water. By doing sol thecy wvii1

vent the loss ot lite which follows extr:ime itunger auid thîrsi.

In a recent trial it tvas decidttd by a Biritish jury that a husband lias the
t ta open his wifc's letters. This is altegether tee bad, for it is a pur
that wili not wirk both ways. The first thing we know our %vife will

opening our Ikîters and will find eut the real names ef Il Franc-Tireur,"
Uler," and alther valied contributors, and perhnaps -.. i bu pecketing the

lar and a hâtit which you have sent in to pay your yeiâr'ï subscription t
piper. However, cur wife is honest.

Th runds et Berwick, in which the camp meetings art now being
ar e xceingly beautitul, and camping eut for severai days during the

weath r is tar front uncomiortable. Hence it is that, aside trom the
ïgiusceriseshundreds, yes thousands, of persans annuaily resort te

grest Blerwick gathering, ntany, we fear, regarding it as a nionster
C. Whcîher or net tie results of these reunions niay aiways bc

up as advantageous te the cause: ot religion is a question upon
icli there is rmont for great diversity et opinion.

WVe bave received a copy ef the Act known as the «I banltiod Suffrage
1887,7" which was read a first tinte in the House et Assetnbly at its

scesiol, and ordered tebe pria ted. Tht Act is based on common senise
justice, and its provisions are simple, clear, and unusistakable. WVe

iy be tbat il wiii be disc.ussed upen its ruerits throughout the
and breadth ot the Province, and that wYhen the Legisiature next

mnbeod surrage nîay net find ils chief tipponents in the ranks of
tparty which assumes te monopoiae liberal sentiments.

Tiie toflwing extract front the Jousrnal (les Déla!s, eue et the ieadin-
risian journais, is a hoefui sigu et the times and the sentiment

?sed will bcecndorsedby evcry Briton throughout the Empire:
gland saintes and exuits in Victoria the Qucen, the woman, the mother,
ersonilication of the mllions et Englishi scatcred over the surface et the
hand ecean. Wc likewise salute this long rcigut under which the flags

Ih wo great great Liberal nations et Europe have mure than once been
teauguring that tbey may lever lic united in the cletencc et liberty

lut the world."1
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Buffalo Bill, the w -sment showman, who in now ini londen, is being teted
by the 1E'nglisît ar;stocracy, anîd invitations ta dine and wine with dukes and
and duchesses u<re being showered upon hinm. Mr. Buffalo Bill is a coarse
hougli soinowhat slîrcwd type ot ant WVetern -Arnerican, and the social
loiters whice are 110% bciîîg hcaped upouî hit 0111y serve te prove that
ctîltîured seciety is net frec front the silly, mence,cs craies whicb it. il wont
oa cendernui amnten conunu folk.

The tide it turniei in British politics, and, as we predicted, tht popular-
ty et the Saisbury administration is fasgt ebbin&. In the last six bye.
electîens the Gladstonians have corne eut victorbeus, and it is scarcciy
probable that tic present goverenient cati iîed power for ntany montlis
longer. It is te bc hoped that when Gladstone agitin assumes tht reins lie
wili net ailow the Irish mentbers te take the bit in their teîb and force himi
te introduce a measure by which Ireland %îmuid ceasc te bc represented in
tht Heuse et Gemmons. Cive Ircland home rule, but not such homne ruit

asweuld disunite ber freon Engiand, Scotland and %Vaies.

For our part we sincerely holle that Sit Henry DrUrnmond Wolff wil
]eave Constantinople, whicb he lias clireatcned te do. Witliin the îast two,
months we have îold aur readers la lea.t tîtîte tintes that Sir Henry
Drumnmond WVolff was te bo withdrawui freni the Turkish capital, and each
time ive have found eut toe late that Sir Henry or tht Blritish Cabinet lias
finaily decidcd etberwise. Crisp netvs that bas te be tient and relient to
suit the necvements et diplomatiets, is likeiy to have ail te starcli taketn eut
et itliefore it liecontos an actual tact. Ileticeforward wve ivill ]cave Sir
Ilenry te selle his littie quarrël with the Sultan, and wlicn lie lias shakenl
hands, bid good-bye, IboarOl-d his steamèr, and is weil doîvn the Aiigein Si!.,
wc will let our readerm know titat tht great Inan lias actually depaTted.

The owners, mnanagers and puopnicters et ceali mines are reqttcstel Io
niake any suggestions tlîat tlîcy rnay deern advisaiîle as te the anxendiug
or improving of the Compulsory Arbitration Act, whucli was adoptod by titu
House et Asseinbly during rte recent sesRion, autd deferred by the Legisla-
tivo Council for turther consideration. The governimerit lias nu axe te grind
in tbis roatter, it simpiy ivisbes te introdtuce such legisiation as wili prevent
untair reduction in wagos, and unreasonable strikes. Eniployers, as weil as
enîployed, should lie interested in the satisfactery solution et sucli a grave
question as titis Act involves, and îliey or their represenîntives shouid siudy
it tront every peint et .iew, and, by practical suggestions, aid the govern-
ment in furthering the laudabie oliject conteunplied l'y this Act.

The Uînited States Geivertent decîns it brutal uieon the part eittie
Caîtadian authoritics ta seize tlle vte-sels (it Aticrcaui fishenicî wiîicil ire
fotînd fisliing wvithin ii Caî,adiaiî Jirce-niile litiit, but the saute -.1overnntent
lias nto lirsitatint in seizing anid cuuîfascatîn. dtt vesseis ut C4îiadiaut fishjer.
mten engaged in tlle scai fisheries at a distance et ilîret hundtcd luiles front
the American shoere ot Alaska If Vncle Sami %vere to foihew the saille
cou, te an te Atiautir as on te Ilacîfic ceast, Ille Aintican cutters would
bc comiîtg irito otîr harbors and liays ind seizing Novi Scutian vessels for
engagine ini the fishenies withuîî thr. e Iîîuîîdred milet. of Yankee laîîd. It
may be brutal te have a tiree mile linîlt, but, if so, a ibret liundred siile
limit is au intense!)' brutal, thai the Englili langtiage contaitu; lit wotd thait
wvill adequately give expessionî tu it.

The day oft impossibulities lias long since gene by, but the lateat puropo-
sition fur travelling botween the continents of 1-uro>e and Auieric
sufflicicntly startling- te niake f1051 of us regard il as amoîtg Ille impqssil
tics. C'ol. J. H. Pierce, an Aintican iniventer, proposes tu cuver, with aile
hundred patents, his plans for travelinîg at the iaîe et ont thteusand miles
an heur. For tht purpose pnceuntic tubes arc te be laid on the lied of the
ecetn. Tht motive power is te bc supplicd by Ni-,;ara Falls, and the
cainiage, treighted, it may bc, with living beings, is te bie sent spintirtg
through the tube by a current et air ai a velocity ten limes greater than bas
ever yet been aitaincd in travelling. lThe idea et geing (rom New York te
Liverpool in three heurs is cnough te take one's lircaîl avray, but 'ie
imagine that the idea, iC put in practice, wenld cause more pain ta the
passengers than that resulting from a severe lilow belon' the beit.

Halitax, in unany respects, is an cujoyable city te reside in, but woe
unto the mari who lias fr'rquently te walk thieugi lier thorou6,hfart-s. The
Morniny Chraiuirle, in a very sensible editorlal, sti&matizes the condition et
our sidewaiks as disîtraccful, whicli indecd they are. It wouid bc ten tines
btter te cart away the asphait, bricks anîd paving stalles, ivith which they
are now laid, aud repince thcse with geed, solid, le ten plank.waiks. Tht
City Council should tovc in titis niatter and ulitain such logislation as
would eriable it te have the sidewaiks properly paved and kcpt in repair.
Speaking et nccded reterns, we niight suggcst that the drivers et empty
cei carts and other such vehicles shouid be prohibitcd tram dniving, alonz
the main thorouglitares at the rate et six or ciglit miles an heur. Th noi1ie
nuisance lias comte te lie almost unbearable, and uniess sanie stop is put te
it the owners et property along thesc nmaini streets wili flnd tbat tht demand
for offices will lie scriolusly (linîiiuished.


